
EQUIPMENT RENTAL AGREEMENT

Note: To make a booking or arrange access to the HUB 
please email rentals@cowichanhub.ca or call 250-746-1794

Name/Contact: Organization Name (if any): 

Rate Type (not-for-profit, non-commercial, commercial): Date of Event (single use, reoccurring and frequency): 

Phone/cell: Email: 

Billing Address: Postal Code: 

Equipment Required Intended Use: 

Is event Open to the Public or Private? 

Please make cheques out to:

CSAA 

2375 Koksilah Road, Cowichan 

Station, BC, V9L 6M5

Equipment Rental Packages: Packages are for full day rentals. Half day (max. 4 hrs) rentals are 60% of price

 Commercial - Full price

Please select a package: *For customized packages and individual equipment please contact rentals@cowichanhub.ca

 Audio = $20 (mixer, amp, speakers)

 Heritage Presentation = $90 (projector $40, screen $20, audio $20, wired mic $10) EXTRAS wireless mic $50

 Gym Presentation = $170 (projector $40, screen $100, audio $20, wired mic $10) EXTRAS wireless mic $50

 OWL video conferencing = $100

 Heritage video conferencing deluxe = $180 (projector $40, screen $20, audio $20, Meeting Owl Pro $100)

 Gym video conferencing deluxe = $260 (projector $40, screen $100, audio $20, Meeting Owl Pro $100)

 Heritage film screening = $80 (projector $40, screen $20, audio $20) EXTRAS BluRay $20

 Gym film screening = $160 (projector $40, screen $100, audio $20) EXTRAS BluRay $30

 Concert = $30 (audio $20, wired mic $10) EXTRAS wireless mic $50

 Live stream = $180 (Yeti mic Pro $40, streamer $60, HD Camera $80)

 Podcast = $100 (Yeti mic Pro $40, streamer $60) 

Additional:
 SD Card = $35   (64GB SANDISK Extreme SDXC I C10 U3 V30)

 AV Tech On-site = $20/hr 

 Full Day

 Registered Non-Profit -30% Non-Commercial -20% 

Is outside equipment being brought in?

 Half Day



Renter:

1. Must be 21 years of age or older and assume responsibility for the event and the condition of the space. (PTO)
2. Will abide by all federal, provincial, and regional district statutes, bylaws, or regulations in the use of the facility,

including Fire Regulations and the B.C. Human Rights Code which prohibits discriminatory conduct. Any breach of
these conditions may result in this rental agreement being revoked without notice and forfeiture of all fees paid.

3. May not sublet the space rented without written permission of the Cowichan Station Area Association (CSAA).
4. Is responsible for all damages.

Fees: 

1. Full payment for the rental is due at the time of booking.
2. Payments should be made online through our online booking system. Alternative payment may be made by cash or

cheque payable to the CSAA.
3. A damage deposit of $200 per equipment rental is due no later than 1 week prior to the event, or date of site orientation,

whichever is sooner. Please make cheques payable to the CSAA (Cowichan Station Area Association).
4. A $50.00 fee will be charged for NSF cheques.

Insurance:
5. Renters must provide proof of third party liability insurance with a minimum of two (2) million dollars, and must list the

CSAA as additional insured. A copy of the insurance must be provided to the CSAA prior to facility use.

Security:
6. The renter, after completing equipment orientation, is solely responsible for the use and operation of the equipment.
7. The renter must inspect equipment before and after usage and ensure it works as intended (CSAA is not responsible for 
personal laptops or equipment).
8. Renters must ensure all AV cabinets are locked and secured and key is put away securely.
9. Renters will abide the Rental Guidelines given during site orientation.
10. Renters may not remove equipment from rental room.
Equipment Rental:
11. Reservation of equipment will not be held until the rental form is signed and received.
12. The HUB (CSAA) will provide, via e-mail, a reservation confirmation to the booking organizers
13. Regular Boardrooms and equipment are available from 8:00am to 5:00 pm, Monday to Friday. Additional fees may 
be added to reservations that extend beyond regular business hours.
14. Equipment rentals are based on half day and full day fees.
15. Equipment rental may not be reduced by unused time and additional use beyond the scheduled time may be 
restricted
16. Cancellation fees: 50% of  rental will be assessed if canceled less than 2 weeks prior to booking. 100% of equipment 
rental fees if canceled within 24 hours of booking.
17. In the instance of Internet connectivity issues for The HUB at Cowichan Station at the time of the event and you are 
unable to fully run your program or event as intended a full re-booking will be arranged at no charge.
18. The HUB at Cowichan Station (CSAA) is not responsible for delays, postponements, failure of video conferencing 
technology or cancellations due to unforeseen circumstances and in no way are liable for any loss of use, lost profits, 
consequential or any other damages. In no event shall any liability exceed the amount of the room rental fee.
19. The HUB at Cowichan Station (CSAA) reserves the right to inspect and control all private functions. The Renter shall 
indemnify, defend and hold harmless The HUB at Cowichan Station (CSAA) from and against all the Renter’s use of 
facilities, provided that such claim, actions, damages, and liability and expenses arise out of or resulting from the actions, 
inactions, omissions or negligence of the Renter or its agents or guests. The Renter will be held responsible for  

Cancellations: 
22. For short term rentals: Full refund if cancellation made at least 14 days before event. 50% cancellation fee applies
for all rentals canceled less than 14 days before the event.
23. For long term weekly/monthly rentals a minimum of 30 days notice is required for cancellations.
24. Cancellations received with less than 30 days’notice will be charged at full price. Cancellations due to inclement
weather or by the CSAA will not be charged.
25. The CSAA reserves the right to cancel or alter rentals should conditions arise that necessitate same.
Other:
26. The CSAA reserves the right to change rental fees with 3 months notice and update the rental agreement as
necessary.

I have read and understand the above terms and conditions of use of CSAA HUB facility. 

Renter  _________________________________  Date  __________________________

Last updated Dec. 11, 2020 -C19-RS

damages to the building, equipment, decorations, or fixtures belonging to The HUB at Cowichan Station (CSAA) lost or 
during the Renter’s activities. Any damaged property will be billed to the Renter at replacement cost. 

20. All equipment will be cleaned after use by the CSAA after each usage. The renter will NOT clean it.
21. All microphones will have extra foam windscreens provided by the CSAA.

Cleaning: 
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